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RAC NYSCAR PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
 

From the Desk of Ginny Squire: 
 
As 2020 comes to a close, I merely wanted to share a couple of thoughts with all of you. I have 
been honored to be able to be part of this organization, let alone its President. But, I have never 
been prouder of wearing the red NYSCAR pin than I am now. Why you may ask? Let me break 
it down in an acronym:  
 

N__Never give up. We continue to serve our clients, adapt to market challenges and changes, 

__-_ and we find new ways to serve.  
 

Y__You are the ones who make NYSCAR a strong and solid organization.  

 

S__Share – I think our Panel Discussion that we held in November is just one example how 

____this Chapter is eager to share knowledge, best practices, opportunities and more.    
 

C__Care – You are Board members of non-profits, you raise money for charities both locally 

____and nationally, and you take an active role in improving our communities and 
____neighborhoods.  
 

A__Adaptable – As individuals, you have created and are a member of a collective Chapter 

____that has adapted to change and helped others adapt also.   
 

R__Resilient – Enough said.   

 
As our holidays will be different, may they be times to reflect on all of your individual personal 
and professional successes.  I wish you all a holiday season of health, serenity and love. We will 
approach the upcoming year as we have this year, one day at a time, never giving up, you will 
share, care, adapt and continue to be resilient.   
 
Happy Holidays and Happy New Year, mask up, wash your hands and stay healthy.  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dpVw-nRr3_aLULzzw1Mz9yzk0dgEwHGgjW27O4gFQV6qfY_QvbfKnCmtlq5yBlrJ-JqSsdRaJ5jhXH9bovP8lWcVBRWgNZ49vhkECf_s4JuAV2LZ66UBxWsaXy8gtCUUmK72kn0ejt4pWhqQLOVdrA==&c=wnN_AcfYz_R1oy_WnOL8fnoka0D39DnmePnLB63z71p9e_rdhj4rBg==&ch=WojJdA0Vb4vudyd-D-bLEhmbatZjm2Yvj6GAbBh-WXZXpSSNXQAiXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dpVw-nRr3_aLULzzw1Mz9yzk0dgEwHGgjW27O4gFQV6qfY_QvbfKnCmtlq5yBlrJ-JqSsdRaJ5jhXH9bovP8lWcVBRWgNZ49vhkECf_s4JuAV2LZ66UBxWsaXy8gtCUUmK72kn0ejt4pWhqQLOVdrA==&c=wnN_AcfYz_R1oy_WnOL8fnoka0D39DnmePnLB63z71p9e_rdhj4rBg==&ch=WojJdA0Vb4vudyd-D-bLEhmbatZjm2Yvj6GAbBh-WXZXpSSNXQAiXw==


 

 

  

OUR 2021 RAC NYSCAR BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS 

 

By a Broker vote taken last week, our Officers and Directors for 2021 are as follows. Swearing 
in will be done at the 2021 RAC NYSCAR January 21 Kick-Off. 
 

Slate of Officers for a One (1) Year Term -- 2021 
Virginia Squire - President 

Dara Rennert - Vice President 
Anthony J. Cashette - Treasurer 
Christopher Passero - Secretary 

 
New Directors for a Three (3) Year Term -- Through 2023 

Alex Amorese 
Peter Burke 

 
The other Directors, Harry Gleason, Peter Gillett and Christopher McCarthy have terms that 
expire on December 31, 2022. 
 
We would also like to thank our departing Director, Eric Whitlock, for his fine service during his 
tenure on the RAC NYSCAR Board. 

 

 

 

  

RAC NYSCAR KICK-OFF IS THURSDAY, 
JANUARY 21, 2021 

 

Our guest speaker for the January 21 Kick-Off will be none other than our own Joe Rowley, Jr. 
Joe will be presenting his famous "Rowley Report" on the State of the Rochester Commercial 
Real Estate market. More details will be forthcoming -- stay tuned! 

 

 

 

  

INTERESTED IN HOSTING A MEMBER 
MEETING? 

 

From the Desk of Chris Passero, Event Chair: 
 
We are currently scheduling virtual monthly member meetings for 2021. Having said that, we're 
hoping as the situation with COVID-19 improves, we'll be back to our usual in-person meetings 
later in the year. If you are interested in hosting either virtually or in-person, please call me at 
(585) 315-8161 or email me at cpassero@passero.com.  

 

 

 

  

*LAST CHANCE* TO APPLY FOR 
EDUCATION SCHOLARSHIPS IN 2020! 

 

Time is running out if you want to apply for a scholarship for Education you took this year. All 
RAC NYSCAR members in good standing are eligible to apply. 
 

mailto:cpassero@passero.com


Download information on eligibility and the application process. The required Letter of Reference 
and other applicable documents should be addressed and emailed to Dara Rennert, RAC 
NYSCAR Education Scholarships Chair, at 764dara@gmail.com with a copy to 
admin@rochesternyscar.com. If you have any questions, please email Dara or call her at (585) 
764-3272.  
 
Again, RAC NYSCAR would like to thank The Glazer Memorial Foundation for their generosity 
in partnering with us to support our members in their Educational endeavors.  

 

 

 

  

GOVERMENTAL AFFAIRS UPDATE 
 

From the Desk of Christopher McCarthy, Governmental Affairs Chair: 
 

Important New York State Real Estate Advertising Update 
Please check that your advertising meets New York State’s updated requirements by 
referencing Advertising for Real Estate Licensees.  
Review your information on file with the Department of State. Search your name to find your 
license type and the Brokerage name and address that must be used. To find the Brokerage 
phone number, copy the Brokerage name and search under Organization. Pick the correct office 
under the address in the result. It should have the Brokerage phone number.  
The Department of State has prepared a Checklist for Real Estate Advertising to help you 
advertise properly so that you can comply with State laws and regulations relating to your 
business. Refer to Page 2 for common mistakes. Review all listing sites and make sure they 
update your listings to be compliant with the seven, new ways to identify the Broker/Brokerage 
(not the RE salesperson or RE Associate Broker) and “ADVERTISEMENT” statements to be 
associated with RE Salesperson or RE Associate Broker.  
Refer to this text of the new rules for reference by your counsel, vendors and marketing 
departments.  

  
A request for clarification on the principal office and how to distinguish the phone numbers has 
been requested. In addition, a request has been made for clarification of the use of the 
advertising disclosure when a property is advertised by the entity, not the individual licensee. 
When it is returned from DOS, we will post to the Rochester NYSCAR webpage. 

 

 

 

  

ONLINE REAL ESTATE RESOURCE PICKS 
FROM THE RAC NYSCAR BOARD  

 

There is a great amount of useful Real Estate knowledge sharing available online, and here are 
some of the favorites from two of our Board members: 
 
From Pete Gillett: This Broker does a great job doing short Real Estate education videos.  
From Christopher McCarthy: Podcasts around shopping center owners and retail leasing.  

 

 

 

  

RAC NYSCAR's NOVEMBER 19 PANEL 
DISCUSSION WAS A GREAT SUCCESS! 

 

If you missed it, RAC NYSCAR hosted a Zoom Panel Discussion on November 19, entitled 
“How to Succeed in Real Estate During COVID-19,” which was moderated by RAC NYSCAR 
President, Ginny Squire. We had 50 participants on our call! RAC NYSCAR wishes to thank 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dpVw-nRr3_aLULzzw1Mz9yzk0dgEwHGgjW27O4gFQV6qfY_QvbfKnBzKzL-UaI2ux8F1mYPwRfqcMfRv6_ob5IM36Ma39Hs83-j_BpMgdkYrsBY82jENSZ0oZ5OCSjZjDzYNzI4Tx3e_LI_pHR1CqMLm3qHekZusoedjjwYcZxe_6s8rhfzlUrBpTYPSSfyd2_SXXOiMYNrQ5NJD1xWeBL8VexSqz398KVo3X1Z41lwpSuG_m1wvfYFoEKDHlls059ojPWHXk2vTHNuAMCys5n9UKwm___fJ&c=wnN_AcfYz_R1oy_WnOL8fnoka0D39DnmePnLB63z71p9e_rdhj4rBg==&ch=WojJdA0Vb4vudyd-D-bLEhmbatZjm2Yvj6GAbBh-WXZXpSSNXQAiXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dpVw-nRr3_aLULzzw1Mz9yzk0dgEwHGgjW27O4gFQV6qfY_QvbfKnBzKzL-UaI2ux8F1mYPwRfqcMfRv6_ob5IM36Ma39Hs83-j_BpMgdkYrsBY82jENSZ0oZ5OCSjZjDzYNzI4Tx3e_LI_pHR1CqMLm3qHekZusoedjjwYcZxe_6s8rhfzlUrBpTYPSSfyd2_SXXOiMYNrQ5NJD1xWeBL8VexSqz398KVo3X1Z41lwpSuG_m1wvfYFoEKDHlls059ojPWHXk2vTHNuAMCys5n9UKwm___fJ&c=wnN_AcfYz_R1oy_WnOL8fnoka0D39DnmePnLB63z71p9e_rdhj4rBg==&ch=WojJdA0Vb4vudyd-D-bLEhmbatZjm2Yvj6GAbBh-WXZXpSSNXQAiXw==
mailto:764dara@gmail.com
mailto:admin@rochesternyscar.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dpVw-nRr3_aLULzzw1Mz9yzk0dgEwHGgjW27O4gFQV6qfY_QvbfKnP7zO6irojE8DMJPPF34b4wpTCN6x0zUkfZXLJOCAAMk0E9Ov-KVjmc5kveId4nm0VcDchGWZuY6uNiNZWAvEx_GA7ABTi9OMlXO_2CWQtm-lA4iLwKPNcnzgYQBhBqDVJwbjCAdvSsNzIS0M_K6bywROgzf_gWvzab0rtS-411HczrH5lzGOk_jYCDiqbVhLg==&c=wnN_AcfYz_R1oy_WnOL8fnoka0D39DnmePnLB63z71p9e_rdhj4rBg==&ch=WojJdA0Vb4vudyd-D-bLEhmbatZjm2Yvj6GAbBh-WXZXpSSNXQAiXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dpVw-nRr3_aLULzzw1Mz9yzk0dgEwHGgjW27O4gFQV6qfY_QvbfKnP7zO6irojE8H4J7RY-l8T52ugOXOZXxP4GlB46R1P0jC8gWXsA2CIw4_-9i-hLs4Qbh-1fyoPCWo1_gZx7C1QHOHUGQYWUFzlUWU6J_FkXqcFcVEivpToHc_0MX9dkKKg==&c=wnN_AcfYz_R1oy_WnOL8fnoka0D39DnmePnLB63z71p9e_rdhj4rBg==&ch=WojJdA0Vb4vudyd-D-bLEhmbatZjm2Yvj6GAbBh-WXZXpSSNXQAiXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dpVw-nRr3_aLULzzw1Mz9yzk0dgEwHGgjW27O4gFQV6qfY_QvbfKnP7zO6irojE8gzlRsUKyS6sx6jffHdz-nWbHEdl-YKx67Eaqcc2FYchAKiISFZZzIJ0ItOLWn0qnD5Cae49_YyxTy0TtFTm8fJA1a8kJo_gIhTMrkBbIaBVD_ZSg2UChGkFNZxsJtjOcFwNtp3JY7rQeQ3Q5HwAXvEiItAiqHJKV5VHR7CAagY3Thb9ih9GT1Q==&c=wnN_AcfYz_R1oy_WnOL8fnoka0D39DnmePnLB63z71p9e_rdhj4rBg==&ch=WojJdA0Vb4vudyd-D-bLEhmbatZjm2Yvj6GAbBh-WXZXpSSNXQAiXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dpVw-nRr3_aLULzzw1Mz9yzk0dgEwHGgjW27O4gFQV6qfY_QvbfKnP7zO6irojE83esgvzWWpfcD-XN5nxlvjH0LZoN80_dmpHe9eMbbyMKucLT8KjaX1CqFEE3I96mgW7BTfUZUhGYzsOm7cFPwO28hvxIqcdtEzP1Xd7iijkNBPhlt-NscS772vMkKwfMJGwCCUwjACLw3mzEkJFc4KANJR7ZawEpYCeqliHPg4SY=&c=wnN_AcfYz_R1oy_WnOL8fnoka0D39DnmePnLB63z71p9e_rdhj4rBg==&ch=WojJdA0Vb4vudyd-D-bLEhmbatZjm2Yvj6GAbBh-WXZXpSSNXQAiXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dpVw-nRr3_aLULzzw1Mz9yzk0dgEwHGgjW27O4gFQV6qfY_QvbfKnP7zO6irojE83esgvzWWpfcD-XN5nxlvjH0LZoN80_dmpHe9eMbbyMKucLT8KjaX1CqFEE3I96mgW7BTfUZUhGYzsOm7cFPwO28hvxIqcdtEzP1Xd7iijkNBPhlt-NscS772vMkKwfMJGwCCUwjACLw3mzEkJFc4KANJR7ZawEpYCeqliHPg4SY=&c=wnN_AcfYz_R1oy_WnOL8fnoka0D39DnmePnLB63z71p9e_rdhj4rBg==&ch=WojJdA0Vb4vudyd-D-bLEhmbatZjm2Yvj6GAbBh-WXZXpSSNXQAiXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dpVw-nRr3_aLULzzw1Mz9yzk0dgEwHGgjW27O4gFQV6qfY_QvbfKnP7zO6irojE8GXJgc3wCY9SYjEH04whEnGTLDQUUtuX-AAT9bvnOaitXGlfSvnRkgrDV-JPeCuPjk1nO_XNVYxSS-xEMwcxJKqoscAvKCheZmE4U2OTkXs64q99J8kV6o_YNbw73yt9x&c=wnN_AcfYz_R1oy_WnOL8fnoka0D39DnmePnLB63z71p9e_rdhj4rBg==&ch=WojJdA0Vb4vudyd-D-bLEhmbatZjm2Yvj6GAbBh-WXZXpSSNXQAiXw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001dpVw-nRr3_aLULzzw1Mz9yzk0dgEwHGgjW27O4gFQV6qfY_QvbfKnP7zO6irojE84fecxTn3JaHlw_vAYh06lyykb4CKZ5PeDpRSsPHGygbiWtAJHVoSbzGuPQGSrapEu2zs8A45UawMH29v-2sZKQ==&c=wnN_AcfYz_R1oy_WnOL8fnoka0D39DnmePnLB63z71p9e_rdhj4rBg==&ch=WojJdA0Vb4vudyd-D-bLEhmbatZjm2Yvj6GAbBh-WXZXpSSNXQAiXw==


our four panelists doing business within Rochester’s Commercial Real Estate community for 
their experiences, insights, thoughts and expertise navigating the COVID-19 crisis. Our guest 
panelists were:  

• Kevin DiGiacomo, Group Manager and Senior Vice President, Commercial 
Services, Canandaigua National Bank & Trust Company  

• FL Gorman, Esq., Member, Co-Leader, Real Estate Developers Industry Team, 
Harris Beach PLLC  

• John LeFrois, Vice President, Russell P. LeFrois Builders and Developers  
• Joe Rowley Jr., Licensed Associate Real Estate Broker, SVN|Realty 

Performance Advisors  
 

 

 

  

SAVE THESE 2021 DATES! 
 

April 22, 2021 
10:00-11:30 a.m. 

Realtors Property Resource
®
 (RPR

®
) Virtual Zoom and In-Person Training in Rochester  
Location TBA 

 

June 7-9, 2021 
Annual New York State Commercial Real Estate Conference 

Turning Stone Resort and Casino (In-Person or Virtually, if Required) 
 

July 12, 2021 
20th Annual RAC NYSCAR Golf Tournament 

The Links at Greystone in Walworth, NY 
 

 

 

  

Rochester Area Chapter of NYSCAR | 2481 Browncroft Blvd., Rochester, NY 14625 | roc.nyscar.org  
 

Please forward our Newsletter to any professional in the Commercial Real Estate Community.. 
New members and guests are welcomed and encouraged. 
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